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and was consid-

menace to national se-

Iiy JAMES MARLOW
' WASHINGTON - The FBI

years ago thoroughly infiltrated

the American Communist Party

and, through the information

and exposure which followed,

was the major factor in reduc-

ing the party to a shell,

But suppose the FBI had not

infiltrated—after all, the party

represented itself as a political

grouping — and today commu-
nism here had a far greater

membership

ered a

curity.

The FBI would have been

publicly condemned — and by

now might have been replaced

by some, new agency—for it is

responsible for obtaining infor-

mation essential to the nation's

l

domestic interests.

The FBI’s job is in this couii-

• try. It’s opposite number, the

Central Intelligence Agency, has

the sarpe responsibility as the

FBI, but it’s field is the world

outside the United States. 1

Now it is being criticized for

subsidizing the National Student

Association, the oldest and

largest student organization in

the United. States, with perhaps

as much as $3 million between
•

1952 and 1955.

Eugene Groves. NSA presi-

dent, said the CIA funds had

been used to help finance the

group’s inlernaiinnal activities,

including sending’ student repre-

sen ta lives tosludont congresses

abroad and funding student

exchange programs.

'

Groves said, “The relationship
' apparently originated because

. the CIA believed that a strong

American national union of stu-

dents acting internationally was

in the national interest.”

as undercover payments to past

NSA officials in yearly sums of.

$500 to $2,500. But NSA has now

severed connections with the

CIA.

Officials of the CIA, the most

secretive government agency,

are saying nothing. But a former

CIA director, Allen W. Dulles,

who knew all about the arrange-

ment, said "we obtained wnat

we wanted” in return for pay-

ments to NSA.

He said NSA representation at

international student conferences

threw a damper on Communist
influences at such meetings.

Nevertheless, CIA is being

criticized for infiltrating the

campus. President Johnson has

instructed some government of-

ficials to form a policy that

would prevent ,CiA or any other :

government agency from endan-

gering the integrity and inde-

pendence of America/! educa-

tional institutions.

But—the CIA was confronted

with the possibility that Commu-
nist youth organizations might

dominate in the international

student field,

So it had (0 make a choice:

Do what it did, try to achieve

the same result in some oilier

way, or do nothing all hough it

is busy all over the world in a ,

thousand ways to prevent, re-

duce or eliminate Communist
;

control or influence. r

,

j

This raises a question: If you

we.e in charge of the CIA, what i

would you have done? One
1 thing is sure: If the Commu-
nists did get control of the’ in-

ternational student groups, and

if this was due to the failure 0

the CIA to do anything, and

this fact became known,
'

CIA would be roundly <

demned here at home.
This was said to be the CIA’s

main purpose throughout: To
• combat Communist - financed

youth organizations which, like

NSA and similar Western groups
• —were not publicly sponsored

by
'
government and thus ap-
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Some/of the CIA money went (Associar

Sen. Gale McGee (D-Wy

fended the CIA against.;

termed “short-sight^

cism.” He told the S.
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are trying to surviy

world in which .
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Washing ton : The In tellectual War
By JAMES RESTON

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16—
When President Johnson was
told that the Central IntellK

/ gence Agency’s secret fund for

university students was. about
to be exposed, he asked when

,

the fund started (1952), and he
wanted assurance that the fund
had stopped.

His first impulse, was to deal

not with the problem but With
the politics of the problem. Sen-

' ator Eugene McCarthy, who has
been critical of the C.I.A., was
telephoned in Florida; Senator,

. William Fulbright, who has
been critical of a lot of other

- things, was told privately what
was coming; and the Adminis-
tration was especially careful

to head off any public criticism

by Senator Robert Kennedy,
who knew all about the fund

, when he was Attorney General
and therefore reacted prudently.

The Basic Problem

The problem, however, re-

mains. It is that the Communist
nations, and particularly the So-
viet Union, are constantly trying

to influence university, leaders,

. labor union leaders, leading writ- -

T ers and other potentially power-
ful individuals of the coming
generation all over the world.

' Thus not only Mao Tse-tung

r mid the other Chinese Commu-
nist leaders, but even Chlang
Kai-shek, spent tinie in Moscow

many years ago as part of Mos-
cow's plan to communlze China.

This battle for the allegiance

of the coming leaders of the

world has never really been
faced openly and effectively by
the United States Government.

: Some funds have been voted
openly for cultural, exchange,

, and student programs through
- the State Department, but Rep-

'

resentative John Rooney of New
York, who presides over the
State Department’s appropria-
tions, has never been enthusi-

astic about approving funds for
this extremely important intel-

lectual competition, and succes-
sive administrations have chosen
to evade the problem rather
than be candid about It.

i That is to say, Instead of
facing up to Rooney apd his
powerful associates in the Con- •

gress with a very good argu-
ment, they evaded them by go-
ing underground to the C.I.A.
with a very bad and deceptive
device. Instead of educating the
Congress on the hard facts of
a very complex Intellectual and
political war, they chose in-

stead to corrupt the leaders
of the youith organizations, de-

ceive the students, and mislead -

the Congress, the .universities

and the country, not to mention
embroiling the Government’s
department of dirty tricks in

home front efforts.

, The reaction here to this ex-

posed deception is interesting.

The White House
1

has stopped-

;

the iunds ajnd ducked. The
'State Department has issued
an unctuous , statement about
protecting the Integrity of.stu-
dents, and the liberals in the
Congress have attacked the
C.I.A.

But the C.I.A. Is not’ to blame.
Richard Helms, the Director,

and Cord Myer, who presided,

over these programs for him,
are high-minded men who were
.carrying out policies ordered
from; above. The surprising thing

is not that they were caught,
but that the C.I.A. got away
with this for so long. It does,

not have the protection of an
official secrets act, as in Britain.

It has no British "D” notice to,

.warn publications against print-

ing sensitive information. It has
a very large personnel turn-

over. It was confiding to new
officers of the student organiza-

tions every year. It has been
under sharp newspaper surveil-

lance and uniyersity criticism, /

especially since the start of the
bombing in Vietnam, and the

leaders of the N.S.A. went to

Vice President Humphrey last

year .and urged him to find

ways of getting open, instead of

secret funds. ,

Yet nothing was done until

the evidence was out, and even

now the Administration is

neither correcting the problem

nor coming clean. It.Js trapped
In other confidences it has taken

*

’• with other individuals and In- 1

.^.stitutions in the labor unions,

newspapers, press and radkrofr'
the world, where again its puu-

;
poses may be laudable but soma

i

of its financial arrangements -

are vulnerable..
1

The Flaw
.

i What has been needed for a-.J

long time, and what Is still

\ needed now, Is a candid discus-

,slon of the problem of subver- '

sion, and Congressional approv--' -

al of a Government-supported,
but privately administered insti-

'

tution that will defend the nm l

tlon’s Interests in the lntellec- ,

tual communities of the world. <

This Is what the British have
had for generations in The Brit-

,

,ish Council, which provides j

funds to support a variety, of.;

British Intellectual, • social asnd l

political interests. They get’’

along very well over there with *

their comfortable falsehoods,- <

and they are not above corrupt^

:

:

ing others, but at least they do
‘J

not deceive or corrupt them-;,!

selves.

Maybe something like this

will come out of the present
controversy here. Meanwhile,'

j

our only consolation Is that We
must not really be such * a'

c

wicked people, because we run-,,

these secret conspiracies so-
clumsily.

,

’
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